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MONDAY, SEPT. 10, IBM.

It probably would uot bo far (rota
light to assort that oven now not
Hore mna uav in uvo in iuh uuui'ii
States, although flooded by tliu dif-
ferent nenspapor writer?, liavo a (air
idea of out Hawaiian affairs. A'm

Leo.

Not one iu fire million, you should
say, Nine-tout- of tho jingo cam-psig- n

was to mislead and misinform
the people of the United Stales.

MR. WHITNEY MEXIRE3.

H. M. Whitney aunouueos iu this
morning's Advertiser his retirement
from the Hawaiian Oazettn Com
pany, of which ho has long been
manager. He start ou luo Auverllsoi
M a weekly July 2, 1S3G. Liter lie
tevered his oouueotion with that pa-

per, and after serving as Post master
General many years bought a largo
interest about 1835 in tho Hawaiian
Gazetto (weekly) and became its
manager. In 1887 the Daily Gazette
was started with tho advertising and
subscription biuinou of tho Daily
Heratd bought by tho revolutionary
League for that purpoc. A few
months afterward nu amalgamation
of the Advertiser and Gazette took

roiuuiieraiiou uiu ma-plac- e,

when Daily Gazette was
abandoned for the Advertiser aud
the Advertiser's weekly edition wr.s
supplanted by the Gazetto. Mr.
Whitney started the Hawaiian Ku-oko- a

in 1861, and in 187ft leased tho
Gazette from tho Government, so
that he has been twlco connected
with the latter papor. Tho Planters'
Monthly has for many years been
edited and published by Mr. Whit-Be- y.

Mr. Whitney is very thorough
journalist both as an editor aud
publisher, and his retirement from
the newspaper business makes con-

spicuous blank therein. Tho Dcllc
tin wishes him mauy more years of
health, prosperity and usefulness.
He was Privy Councillor uuder
tho monarch, aud is ono of tho
oldest public men of the Islands, al-

though wearing his years well.

ORXAT OUN DIPLOMATS.

What stuff and nonsense tho Gov-

ernment organs cau throw together
when tho task is placed upon them
to glorify members aud boncfieiariof.
of the family compact with view
to enhancing their personal benefit
in worldly goarl Tho Advertiser
has fulsome vulogiiim ou the her-

culean work done for Hawaii by Mr
Hastings, "our chargo d'affaires" at
Washington, in tho absence of Mr.
Thurston, Minuter. It givey the
substitute diplomat credit for
"quick, effeetivo and porsistnut
work" which "removed tho peril" of
losing "the adtautagus to us arising
out of tho new tariff." In pacing
it may bo remarked that slight
description of tin "quick, nffoutivo
and persistent work" of tho newly-discover-

great deputy diplomat,
who got all his experience iu the
profession while lackey of "rotten
royalty," would bo more satisfactory
than the bare wRaorliou above
quotod. It is to bo presumed, how-

ever, that it is intended to credit
Mr. Hasting with having wielded
tho influenced uo matter what
which caused the insertion of the
following clause in tho Wilson or
Gorman tariff bill:

Provided, furthor, tlit.t nothing
herein contained shall Ijo so con-
strued as to abrogate or in any man-
ner impair or affect tho provUiom
ol tbo troaty ol commercial recipro-
city concluded between tho Uuitfd
States aud tho King of thu Hawai-
ian Islands, January DO, 1875, or lh

rovistons of any act of Congress
eretoforo passed for the execution

of the same.

Now, it is doubtful if this claim
was necessary to protect tho 'advan-
tages to us" of thu reciprocity treaty.
There is nothing iu tho bill hicousio-ten- t

with tho terms of tho treaty, so
that tho United States judicial de-

liverance making statuto law over-
ride treaties if thoy conflict would
aot seem to apply. Thu reasou the
MoKluley bill destroyed tho princi-
pal advautago of tho reciprocity
treaty to Hawaii was uot that it
took anything from Hawaii directly,
but that it raised countries uot hav-

ing reciprocity treaties with the
United States to the same love! with
Hawaii so far as sugar our chief
staple export was coucerued. That
is, it made raw sugar free of duty to
countries competing iu sugar with
Hawaii, when, with duty ou sugar
to them aud nouo to Hawaii, our
planters had the great advantage
previously of having tho amount of
duty added to tho prico of Cuba
augar in New York. Wit It the duty
restored under thu bill just passed
as against those computing coun-

tries, tho advantage to Hawaii ought
naturally to bo restored without any
special clause or special bill being
needed to that end. iu thiH vimv

with which it should bo ntrango if
wrory lawyer will uot concur it )h

difficult to discover wherein Ilea thu
uperlativo service to the country

performed by Mr. Hasliugs, Ou ho

other hand, it is easy to show that '

Mr. Hastings ha? oil her neglected or .

AIIWU IUUUIll ilBUIVll'l? iUi Mill--

ho would desorvo tho thanks of many
capitalists, largo and small, and
many mou with uo capital but their
brain aud brawn, who have gone in
to new industry in Hawaiian soil
production. Iloforoueo Is had to the
raising of pineapples for export, for
which mauy plantations and plots
have been started in those islands
within the pa3t few years. Vino-appl-

(raw) wore free under tho
McKiuloy bill. They havo to pay
twenty percent duty under tho now
United Stales tariff. Mr. Hastings
was oillior uot alivo enough or
potent enough to prevent this seri-

ous blow to ono of our most pro-

minent now industries. Perhaps ho
is to bo credited, however, with tho
reduction from 35 percent to 20
percent iu tho duly ou preserved
plneapph's which tho uow bill gives.
Had Mr. Thurston, tho champion of
guava jelly and other fruit preserves,
been at his post porhaps this blow
to our scores of pineapplo planters
would have been averted. Tho
Advertiser says: "Tho salary of tho
Minister and of tho Chargo in Wash-

ington nro grossly inadequate, In-ton- ts

hore of tho valun of mauy
millions are at stake, whilo tho sala-

ries paid nro inferior to tho earnings
)f some of tho vegetable gardeuors
arnuud Washington." Is this in- -

tho I auctiuncv "
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; from his post for about n year to

follow tho humble occupation of a
showman iu Chicago and San Fran
cico? Or tho reason why ho has
been hanging about Honolulu for
months past, dabbling iu private
onterprires such as tho Volcauo
llouso business in existence aud an
electric street car scheme prospec-
tive aud purely speculative! Mr.
Thurtton sneered and snorted iu
188(1 nt a plea for more sustcnanco
to tho Washington Legatioti, similar
to tho plea now put forth by his
servile and probably uot disinter-
ested flatterers. Away with all such
humbugging attempts at thn further
-- puliation of tho taxpayers of tho
llawaiiau Islands for private aggran-
dizement!

Irving M. Larimore, physical direc-
tor of Y. M. C. A., Des Molues, Iowa,
says ho can conscientiously recom-
mend Chamberlain's Pain Balm to
athletes, gymnasts, Bicyclists, foot
hall players aud tho profession iu
couernl for bruises, sprains and dis
locations: also for sorenonH and stiff- -

uess of the muscles. When applied
Iwforo tho parts Itccomo swollen it
will effect a euro in ono halt the
tiiitn usually required. For sale by
all dealers. Honson, Smith & Co.,
A gout for I ho Hawaiian Islands.
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Our Qt'icir. Sai.ks and
Sm.u.i. Titoi'iT Policy is a
fur hi I (cr one for thu public
than till rcMUTcctimi prowls
known ns i'i:cfAL frAi.cs,
Goods lit low Cost, cto.,
:ti'., at wh ch thi' graven con
tinuing roods of times gone
by are opened, and the mold-onn- y

corpses trotted out to
make, u show.

One never gets Sphuial
Value at Salks; one may
get Low Pkioks for lii:suit-Jtr.cTK- D

Goods, hut special
value never. Sim'.cialVai.ue
are only obtained where you
get Sr.ASo.NAiiLK Goods
where Qriric Sai.ks and
Small Phofits arc the fun-

damental principle of the
house you arc dealing with.

lOxpi rienco will teach you
this if you do nut realize it
now. Quick sales and small
profits mean also uo dull coun-
ters, no dull goodn, hut new
styles, iu fact good that sell
at prices that are just right.

llave you noticed any of
those Ladifs' Smut "Waists
we snolce of hint week? Jf
not, you arc certainly not very
obherving, for tin re has been
more of them sold by us last
week thun was ever sold in
Honolulu in any two weeks.
Quick sales and kiuuII profits
policy did it. Only a tew of
them left. The same thing
might be said of ( 'aiuuaof
PAItASOLh.

Wo have some handsome
LbiimFi.LAs and Paharols.

Twelve yards Dns Pat-
terns of GnxriNT. Iiusu Li-

nks' Lawns in colors at 2.fi0
a pattern.

Ki;mi:m m:it thu place; (hat
if you have any doubts, a
call at our store will satisfy
vou that all we say about
Qfick Sali: and ..mall Pito- -

FITS IS a L'ACTI

Ii. F. BJlLlflUS & CO.

riafH8?taCG,L'il

Wcdnmhiy, Sept. 6, 1804

The talk about celebrating,
torch-lig- ht processions, etc.,
over the action of the United
States in regard to Hawaiian
affairs is sheer nonsense!
What's the use? Better use
your kerosene to jubilate over
the Tariff Bill becoming a law.
It is favorable to the interests
of Hawaii and ample reason
for jollification, barbecuing and
clam baking. Forty percent
on sugar and the planter and
merchant will join the "pro-ces- h

" and scramble for seats
in the band wagon. Sugar is

not king, it's the money it
brings; the higher the price
the greater the inlluence.
Everyone has suffered during
the past two years through
tariff legislation in the United
States, but the people here
have borne up under the afflic-

tion with commendable pride.
A few of the residents have
hunted the dollars until the
Goddess of Liberty on them
has grown thin in the face.
We predict a demand on her
part for some of Mr. Marsdcn's
rules for dieting if the price of
sugar goes up and the Hawai-

ian crop is continued on the
free list. At eighty dollars a
ton to-d- ay the price is really
better for the planter than at
a hundred and twenty ten
years ago. The planter has
had experience, he knows how
to produce the largest quantity
at the lowest price ; improve-

ments have been made in ma-

chinery so that larger percent-
ages of juice may be extracted
from the cane to day than it
did then. We anticipate two
very prosperous years for the
planter ami consequently for
everyone else. We expect to
sell more Hendry Breakeis
during the next year than we
have at any period since we
made the planter happy by its
Introduction. We expect to
sell them because there will be
a demand for an article of this
kind for breaking new land.
We expect to sell them be-

cause the plantation men re-

cognize it as the only reliable
breaking plow on the market
There are other breakers on
sale here, but few in use ; the
" merciful man is merciful to
his beast," or words to that
effect, and for that reason the
manager selects the plow with'
the lightest draught. The
Hendry Breaker is the one.

Every line of business on the
Islands will take a step for-

ward, even the barbers will feel
it because the man who wears
a beard for economy's sake to-

day will get a shave every
other day and we will sell the
tonsorial artist his implements
of trade. We have a stock of
razors, first quality, and suffi-

cient hair clippers to make the
heads of the entire population
look like glistening billiard
balls. We're in it for business
and we have the stock to meet
all demands. We doubt very
much if there is a store in Ho-

nolulu that shows such an as-

sortment of table cutlery and
silver plated ware as we do
We've always kept a good
supply, but we have had such
calls for it that we have in-

creased it. Haviland Ware
has been a staple with us ever
since we started business; our
orders for some of the very
latest shapes and decorations
are being filled in Prance. We
saw a big demand ahead of us
and we took time by the fet-

lock.

Hawaiian Hardware Co.. 16
0ipoMt Kprti'licb' Jllock,

307 1'ORT SI'RIiKr.

Grocery, Grain
AJN"23

KKKI) DEPARTMENT!

FYom a large and varied stock the undersigned would draw
particular attention to the following :

FEED STUFFS!
Comprising California Hay, Barley, Rolled Barley, Bran,

Middlings, Oata, Corn.

s53 In addition to our usual stock of these we are now
currying Washington Bran, Oata and Rolled Barley.
These are each possessed of strong feeding properticH and
are well worth a trial by all interested in 8 took.

Royal and "Cleveland" Baking Powders!

RICE:

SALT:

So. I. .lwnys In stock nt lowest mar-
ket llHiircs.

S. J, UNnorlinle.
l.hrrnonl Coil 1121b. ling
LiWllMl Dulrj', lUb. bug.
Irluui).

ROCK SALT:

SOAPS:

Oiillfornln l.numlry.

HAM, BACON, CHEESE,

T. MOItTON'S EM0LI8U

OR038E! & BLACKWELL'S ENOLI81I

& LIDDY'S CANNED MEATS.

RICHARDSON & RonniN'8 CANNED MEATS.

FRUITS:
VH; Tnlito nnd Dried.

MACCARONI: -

! nnd I31t. boxc.

BROOMS:
A Iiii-k- variety.

OP

ON HANI)

SALMON:

COFFEE:

AT

--O-

nnd

Crrcn Knna.
"Pioneer."
foltfcra In tint and

CIGARS:
choice variety of lending

GROCERIES.

GROCERIES

Uroiui Wrnpplnit.

TWINES:

Wrapping.

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Kerosene "Aloha" & "Star" Kerosene
LAltGE STOCKS

Pliiiiiiiiiii!! M0i Mare, On Mi,

ALWAYS

Etc.. Bit.

Theo. H. Davies fe Co., L'd.

TIME IS MONEY"
T0 8AVI; YOU It TIMi: ANI MONI.Y BTKP IN TO

KCopiD So Co.,
ISTo. T'Qi Kllng Street.

Wf luin. it lot ol Nfr Oko'Ih to nrrlvti hy thn "Wilder" nnd the ''llrrit," and to tniti
rrwuu o oII'it our prcicnt ajurb Mock of

..BEDROOM
In 0k, Wntuut mid Curly Illroh ol th Ictrst pnlterns st uneh tow prtert

tlmt It will pity on to Invent In ifitm nt once.
St-- our hk'nant Avuorlmeut ot

Wicker Ware, Chiffoniers and Chairs,
In M'tM and staple piece1" to suit every taste and every jocket.

AM. KINDS MY MANUKACTDHINO DONE IN

Furniture, -:- - Bedding -:- - and -:- - Upholstery
Rest Qiulltj of Live Gese Silk Floss, Hair, Hots and Excelsior alwajs on band

All onlerd from thf oilier IbIuiuIb will be attended to Ins manner that will In- -
Hiire cmiafucllon. Ir uh (nice ami you rvi)l never us, for our poods are new nnd

una will tin well ptcVrd and come to you at Hun Kranclscu prices

Upholstering Goods, Cornice Poles, Cord, Gimp k Buttons
liIMnnW 01 all Sire- n- vhln or fancy-a- nd lettered to order CDATlPCIt inUU W at San Krancfcco juices. OOailliO

Bih-c'b- I (inters for all kinds of Furniture will be tilled at nrlces.
and be con vim vd.

Bailey's Woven Wire Mattresses Kept in Stock.
An KiiktIoiiociI ITihnUlrr and Pwviralnr U alwava at v"ir nrip

ASSIGNEE'S-:-SAL- E! "KA

The Entire Stock

OF her private lleshlence, where she in- -

fewfo closinp it out at private sale. It
W1N JSf E CO. ' aml atlyjor inspection,

Wll.li BE hOl.l)

Regardless Cost.
Jll--

H. JAOXJEN,

PUAOTKUli OUN-MAKE- Kl

Ibvirto inform HixirtiUK Men and the()eiiral I'ulillci (hat I am UKia-e- to lr

nnd Kenovate evury ilecrrli.tlnri of
KirenrniH. (Iijns. Ullle- - and Kevnlvfr
vkllltiilly Kx.storkid, lHii"lliniihl Itiown-In- n

done In itny tliaif. Kirbt-cln- norK.
!ianuittd lotiiiirsir(iinptly

Undei tii
a

UNION BrilKKT. HONOl.lll.ll.

JOHN T. BR.OWN,
Pp'iIit in llnwiillnii nnd KnntlKii I'oMmkw

hluuiN 1'. 0. Ilux 111, llouuliilu.
MIkI'I'M prli tn Klven fir nml I'wil
HnvMilliiu Siuiiips Iu oxrlmiiRO fornllir
'(iimiri' (ruin npiirnvnl sLcimh
HIutih foitviirilrd to any part of thn Hihiid
011 niiiilkiitiou with town mfcriiii'ii.

J I . It Is open to nift t any rolli-ct- r

sp4iuiimiiui. lllMliil

Tinrrcts Half Dnrreli.
Tinned.

LARD:
FnlrtiAnk't.

papsrt.

TEAS:

TOBACCOS:

LinUY, MCNEIL

niHlialilp

ilrstwhiHH

rs hy

A ItrnmU.

PAPER:

Orockery, Fnrnitnre,

MODKKATK PKICE8

SETS..

Feathers,

Il

Etc.

IIOTH

lowest

MAILE."

Mn. Iinardman has mnovrd the bal-

mier. 0 her stock from Hotel street to

& arranOed

of

AddMKN

lliiusid

ana as sue tmenas w permanent-
ly from business the Gootls be sold

reiiardless of Cost. patrons are
cordially invited to pay her a vhil.

Try

reiire
villi

Old

yen &vti0t.
ttvdtvm ttftuttltt pacific 4 nrdivKtrs

XonijiKtiu'a Stovs rultt Its
troiupttu trlttnrTt4 to,

13ott telephonea 10.
3DR,. MOORE,

DHNTIBT,

Has removed his Ottlcti from Dr. Ilmhh's
ollicii to llui CiiIIiiko Intnly CKicilptfd liv Dr.
1'idiriMin ou llot.il street, next to Arling-
ton Hotel. Il'.'7-l- w

If your subscription has erpired now
is (i Kood time to renew it,

o
R
D

KDWAY & PORTER, Imadlmr Furnitun. Dwilrt
f the Hawaiian Islands.

obiusou Block, between Port aud Nuuauo
igbt band Kino nr Howl strwt crotofr

irect itiiporieift of fine Furniture,
irt cheap for iiwh We bavfl on timl
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icker Ware. Sofas, Rooktug (Jbtr. Kt

ill you call and prir tnnw iroods

ajrtbiUK you iul iu DiahiK-rtJo- Puruitur
nythintf yow wot In Bedroom Furtiitum

oo usti also tm uppltwl with Cribs siiil (Jradlea
ou will 6nu itniiiplnl uw to saim! imm

si uiicm Ui ull the MHittai
wull m thf riohnst porch mi

O noiu is ooiuplet without Hntinwms,
0 holl ill Honolulu hu th (nnrit nhijM than w- - tin

on'tjou ul nuii' LiGw KMthra Milk KIimwI Thoy mska
snrlT I'iIIow unci tiutnions

rettv Wmttnw Stunt Hi Ml color suit e
olfV for your window In Wood nr BrMs Trirunuuir

f course we must not fowl to oiHntloti
ur hnudaottif Cftrvwl Bwlrrwim JUts in Solid I

ADfilrltiti st rtwuMiunol r&U

vovtrintf of Uphiilstorrtd rurriitiir- - smmmU

I ry our ISas Chairs tforr tuiylnu ntsawsinnt
J., b1o of til ( with Chsirs nn 8ldibordi u mjt

vervlMxIv knows we inaku a teaiun of Interior Dacorattnit,
verylxxlr know VI r Geo. Ordway who makM this a tplal fnaturw.

ecoKniztni as the choijmt hotist id Honolulu
'.liability, PrompltiNii and Dispatch Is our tnotu.

Bkli. 52ft TELEPHONES Mutual H45

Delivery
Wagons

Made in Honolulu Outlast the

Cheap Imported Articles I

K5r Thu HuhI WorkinaiiHhip him! the Bent Material

are (ibtJiiiifii nt thf

Hawaiian Carriage ITg Co.,

KTo 70 Quen f3troct

The Best Place to Buy

Is Where You Can Get

Pure Gouds! Prompt, Reliable

Attention! and Low Prices!

THAT PLACH 18 AT -

Benson, Smith & Co.,

Oorxxer Fort. & Hotel 8ts
Our Soda Water is tho B

v$Ttvjj

ATTENTION, PIPE SMOKERS!
Just Rt'ceivod a new lot from tho Fuctory

of thu GoluhraU'd

IMl'KS. CIGAR AND CIGARETTE HOLDERS
Iix Aratoor and. 2EoorBcli.a-aMQ.- .

WAX MATCHES ALWAYS ON HAIID IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

BCOXjXiIBTBR te OO.
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